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10 Seaview Drive, Walkerville, Vic 3956

Area: 603 m2 Type: Residential Land
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Jassy Batrouney
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https://realsearch.com.au/10-seaview-drive-walkerville-vic-3956
https://realsearch.com.au/jack-gilchrist-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-solutions
https://realsearch.com.au/jassy-batrouney-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-solutions


$280,000

Quietly tucked away in the peaceful coastal village of Walkerville, this block is the perfect place for a weekend escape just

moments from the beach.Escape the hustle and bustle of daily life and enjoy all that this beautiful district has to offer –

from surfing and fishing to a leisurely stroll along the sandy beaches, the only downside will be having to go home!This

block offers endless potential and currently has a weatherboard fishermans shack at the rear, an ideal project to bring

back to it’s former glory and store your camping gear. The land is relatively clear at the front with some established trees

at the rear providing shade in summer. Power is available in the pit at the front of the property if required.This is a great

opportunity to invest in a popular beachside town and secure your own little slice of paradise. Get in touch for more

information and make this your favourite weekend destination!NOTE: There is no mains sewerage or water available in

Walkerville and this block does not have a septic tank currently installed. Those looking to build a house would need to

install their own water and septic tanks.Looking to buy, sell or rent in South Gippsland? Get in touch with your expert

team today and call Jack Gilchrist on 0411 181 577 or Jassy Batrouney on 0428 294 388 or pop into our office at 8/43-49

Little Commercial Street, Korumburra.Note: Every care has been taken to verify the accuracy of the details in this

advertisement, however we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective purchasers are requested to take such action

as is necessary, to satisfy themselves of any pertinent matters.


